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About the Lyme Democratic 
Town Committee
by John Kiker

Every community in the state of Con-
necticut has an official organization that 
serves as the local branch of the Demo-
cratic Party – called the Democratic Town 
Committee (DTC).

As political organizations, DTCs must 
comply with all applicable federal and state 
election laws, all rules and regulations es-
tablished by the Connecticut Democratic 
State Central Committee, and their own 
committee bylaws.

DTCs work actively throughout Con-
necticut to promote the principles of the 
Democratic Party and help elect Demo-
cratic candidates to public office. Here in 
Lyme, the DTC:

• promotes Democratic principles in gov-   
  ernment at the local level;
• recruits and nominates Democratic    
   candidates for local offices;
•  recruits and recommends Democratic   

  appointees for local commissions and    
  boards;
• supports the campaigns of local, state  
  and national Democratic candidates   
  during elections;
• promotes voter registration and 
  engagement;
• educates residents about important local,   
  state and federal issues; and 
• sponsors events and raises funds to help  
  accomplish these functions.

The Lyme DTC meets on the third 
Thursday of every month at 7:30 in the 
Town Hall. These meetings are open to the 
public and all registered Democrats are en-
couraged to attend. You are most welcome 
to join us! (For more information, please 
contact us at LymeCtDems@gmail.com.) 

Government by Town Meeting
by John Kiker

(1st in a series of articles explaining the 
government of Lyme) 

The Town of Lyme practices a form of 
local government that is common in many 
New England states – but much less com-
mon elsewhere in the U.S. – called Town 
Meeting.

The term itself may appear initially con-
fusing because it indicates both the spe-
cific form of local government Lyme uses 
(“Town Meeting”) and the annual event or 
events that are held where local residents 
gather together to conduct this form of 
government (“the Town Meeting”).

(This form of government is also sepa-
rate and distinct from “town hall meetings” 
– the public forums that political candi-
dates or officials hold to interact directly 
with voters.)

Using the Town Meeting form of gov-
ernment enables the residents of Lyme to 
govern themselves directly.  Lyme’s  annual 
Town  Meeting   (i.e., the event) –  and  any 
other Town Meetings necessitated by cir-
cumstances – are open to all registered vot-
ers, as well as any unregistered voters who 
have more than $1,000 in property listed 
on the town’s Grand List as of October 1st 
of that year.  At the event, these residents 
are able to voice their personal opinions on 
each agenda item being discussed and vote 
their conscience on each item, along with 
their neighbors. Here’s how the process 
works:

• Lyme’s Board of Selectmen calls a Town  
  Meeting into existence by issuing a   
  document called a “warrant” which lists  
  the specific agenda items (called “ar-
  ticles”) that will be voted on at the event.    
  Among the articles that are typically in-  
  cluded in the warrant for a Town   
  Meeting are the town budget; local town  
  ordinances; the acceptance of donations  
  of land or property to the town; the   
  town report receipt; and any significant  
  expenditures not included in the budget  
  (if necessary).
• There is a Moderator on hand who of- 
  ficiates the meeting, ensures the rules  
  of parliamentary procedure are followed  
  and counts the votes.
• The Town Clerk reads each article of the  
  agenda, keeps minutes of the meeting  
  and records voting results.
• The Selectmen are present to explain  
  what each agenda item is about, prior to  
  an open discussion and vote.  
• The Town Counsel (the town’s lawyer)  
  may also be in attendance to offer legal 
  opinions, if needed. 

Lyme’s next Town Meeting will be in 
May 2016 at Town Hall.  The date has yet 
to be determined.  We encourage you to at-
tend and participate!

             April 2016

L Y M E  M A T T E R S
  T he  Of f ic ia l  Newsle t te r  of  the  Lyme Democrat ic  Town Commit tee     

A New Look for Our 
Newsletter

“Lyme Matters,” the official news-
letter of the Lyme Democratic Town 
Committee, has a new look and a new 
public service mission. In addition to 
promoting Democratic candidates for 
office, announcing special events, and 
providing election news and informa-
tion, the newsletter now features stories 
that help all citizens better understand 
our town government. In this issue, for 
example, we explain the Town Meet-
ing form of local governance that Lyme 
uses, as well as the multiple benefits that 
come from registering to vote. Future is-
sues will explain Lyme’s election cycle, 
the town budget, and the roles of specif-
ic boards and commissions. We are ex-
cited to share this information with you 
and encourage all residents to become 
more involved in our local government.
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The Benefits of Registering 
To Vote
by Claire Sauer

As a former Democratic representative for 
the state of Connecticut, I have for many 
years encouraged everyone in this state to 
register to vote – and, when they do so, to 
register with the political party of their 
choice.  The benefits to you as an individual 
are significant: 

• In choosing a party, you personally get    
  a say during the primaries as to who be- 
  comes the official candidate for your par-
  ty.  You help choose the names that end   
  up on the ballot.
• In general elections, you get a personal
  say in choosing who runs our town, our   
  state and our country.  No matter what   
  party you registered with, you can still  
  vote for whichever candidate you think is 
 the best person for the job.  You are al-
  ways free to vote your conscience.
•  In Lyme in particular, because of our     
  Town Meeting form of local governance, 
 once you register to vote (regardless of 
  whether you choose a party or not), you  
  get a say in all decisions put up for a vote  
  at any and all Town Meetings.

There are a lot of decisions and elections 
taking place this year that you can influ-
ence – so register to vote! You can register 
any weekday at the Lyme Town Hall at 
480 Hamburg Road.  And I have to add:  
Register with the Democratic Party! We 
would value your support and welcome 
your involvement.

Values and a Vineyard – Does 
Lyme’s Enthusiasm for 
Promoting Agriculture 
Extend to Neighborhood 
Farm Wineries?
by Phyllis Ross

(1st in a series of articles examining 
important town issues) 

What do the people of Lyme want their 
town to be? A questionnaire to residents, 
sent in late 2014, asked numerous ques-
tions to determine what residents value 
and what changes, if any, they would want. 
The answers to this survey became the ba-
sis for Lyme’s current Plan of Conserva-
tion and Development (PoCD), which will 

guide the town in decision-making for the 
next decade or more. In December 2015, 
after a public hearing, the Planning and 
Zoning Commission (P&Z) adopted this 
significant document, essentially a state-
ment of the values of our town. 

There were no big surprises. The survey 
indicated what Lyme wants now is very 
similar to what it wanted in 2001, when 
the last PoCD was compiled. Preserving 
Lyme’s rural character and natural re-
sources is of major importance, as is sus-
taining Lyme’s strong sense of community. 

Of particular interest was that support 
for agriculture and farming had increased. 
83% said they would encourage agricul-
tural uses, and 16% favored it on a limited 
basis. 91% said protecting and promoting 
the development or retention of farms and 
farmland is important or somewhat im-
portant. 

In the words of the PoCD: “The respon-
dents have made it clear that the town’s 
rural landscape and farms warrant preser-
vation and protection…Working farms are 
important assets not only for the farmers 
and people who work the land, but also for 
the Town of Lyme itself. They can have tre-
mendous benefits, not just for citizens en-
gaged in agricultural activities, but also as 
part of a landscape mosaic that strengthens 
ecological connectivity and resiliency.”

In November 2015, P&Z gave notice of 
a public hearing on a special permit appli-
cation by Sunset Hill Vineyard for a Farm 
Winery that would conduct wine tastings.  
(Sunset Hill  had previously been before 
P&Z but had withdrawn its application.) 
The vineyard, located in a Rural District 
that allows residential and agricultural uses, 
wanted to hold wine tastings, by invitation, 
for a limited number of people at specified 
hours once a week and select holidays from 
May through October.   

The November hearing in Town Hall 
had to be cancelled because the overflow 
crowd exceeded fire regulations. It was re-
scheduled for December in the Lyme Con-
solidated School, where a crowd of over 

160 people packed the gymnasium. Some 
speakers stated they wanted to support the 
vineyard and made reference to the citizen 
survey that advocated expanding agricul-
tural pursuits. Others, who lived near the 
vineyard, expressed concerns about traffic, 
noise, parking and possible danger that 
could come from driving after drinking 
too much wine. One comment that firmly 
planted itself in the minds of the members 
of P&Z was that the proposed use is not 
permitted by Lyme’s Zoning Regulations.

This allegation required serious consid-
eration. Agriculture and farming are per-
mitted uses in Rural Districts, but there 
was no reference in Lyme’s ordinance to 
farm wineries or wine tastings. After seek-
ing legal counsel, P&Z and Zoning Of-
ficial Bernie Gigliotti decided it was time 
to put specifics into the zoning regula-
tions about farm wineries and some other 
agricultural uses that might be proposed 
in the future. In December, P&Z began 
scheduled workshops to draft regulations. 
On February 29, a public hearing was held 
on the proposed regulations. At its regular 
March 14 meeting, after considering pub-
lic input, P&Z made a few minor changes 
and approved the new regulations.

Sunset Hill Vineyard, which had with-
drawn its application after the November 
public hearing, is expected to resubmit it 
when the new zoning regulations go into 
effect. (At “Lyme Matters” press time, 
Gigliotti was making arrangements for an 
effective date.)

Many farming advocates in Connecticut 
believe that towns must be willing to allow 
small farms to expand accessory uses that 
will enable the businesses to be financially 
feasible. Lyme will have to wrestle with 
this concept.

An important challenge for our town in 
2016 and in the coming years will be to 
balance promoting agricultural uses with 
our people’s right to quiet enjoyment of 
their homes. While many stated in the 
2014 survey that farms and farming sym-
bolize Lyme’s history and rural character, 
how much change will townspeople accept 
in order to preserve this identity?

DTC Events That Encourage 
Voter and Community 
Engagement
by Phyllis Ross

Every year, the Lyme Democratic Com-
mittee (DTC) holds two events that en-

–Sunset Hill Vineyard in Lyme, CT–
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able local residents to meet and greet 
elected Democratic officials who represent 
them in local and state government. 

On a warm, sunny afternoon this past 
August, the DTC held its annual Summer 
Picnic at the home of hosts Mary Ellen and 
Sal Caruso. The elected officials in atten-
dance included Senator Richard Blumen-
thal, Lieutenant Governor Nancy Wyman, 
Lyme First Selectman Ralph Eno, Lyme 
Selectman Steve Mattson and Lyme Town 
Clerk Linda Winzer. Local picnic goers 
enjoyed food and refreshments, music from 
the Laid Back Jazz Band, and the opportu-
nity to mingle and speak with the officials.

In December, the DTC’s annual Holi-
day Party was held at the home of hosts 
John Kiker and Daniel Hulseberg. Sena-
tor Blumenthal was on hand again to greet 
and chat with DTC members and guests. 
In keeping with a long-standing holiday 
tradition, everyone who attended made a 
donation to Shoreline Soup Kitchens and 
Pantries, the area charity which operates 
the Lyme-Old Lyme soup kitchen, among 
several others in the region. Last year, the 
local soup kitchen prepared and served 
286,000 meals to area families in need – 
including a number of families who live in 
Lyme. Patty Dowling, Shoreline’s execu-
tive director, and Marie Farrell, the director 
of the local soup kitchen, were both very 
appreciative of DTC’s ongoing support.

If you would like to attend either of 
these events in 2016, please contact us at 
LymeCTDems@gmail.com.

Lyme Land Conservation Trust 
Featured in PBS Documentary 
Series
by John Kiker

Each year, for more than 20 years, the 
“Visionaries” documentary series on PBS 
has shared the untold stories of nonprof-
its that are working hard to better their 
communities and the world. This year, the 
Lyme Land Conservation Trust will be 
featured in an episode, hosted as always 
by Sam Waterson of “Law & Order” fame. 
Below, a brief interview with the trust’s ex-
ecutive director, George Moore:

1. How did the PBS special come about?   

A discussion about the best way to com-
memorate the upcoming 50th anniversary 
of our land trust led us to approach “Vi-
sionaries” and ask them to consider doing 
a story on our organization. Our applica-
tion piqued their interest for two reasons. 
First, they were impressed that the trust 
was created 50 years ago to preserve the ru-
ral environment of Lyme and prevent the 
rapid urbanization that was taking place 
elsewhere in the state. Second, they were 
intrigued how, over time, the trust won the 
active support and involvement of nearly 
half of the whole town. The producers’ visit 
to Lyme to meet with residents, land trust 
members and environmental experts sealed 
the deal.

2. Why was the Lyme Land Trust select-
ed to be featured? 

“Visionaries” focuses on communities 
where people come together to make a 
lasting difference in the quality of life. That 
is certainly true of the land trust. Early on, 
generous local residents gifted their land or 
easements to the trust – to ensure the area 
would remain as they knew and loved it. 
Others gave money for the trust to acquire 
important parcels of land. The town of 
Lyme, the state of Connecticut, the Nature 
Conservancy and other organizations all 
came onboard as vital, contributing part-
ners. As a result of our combined efforts 
over five decades, half of the land in Lyme 
is permanently protected.

3. What is the land trust’s mission? 

Our mission is to preserve, in perpetuity, 
the places that make Lyme the beautiful, 
scenic, historic community we love. The 

places where we enjoy going with our fam-
ilies, friends and neighbors to play, explore, 
sightsee and relax. Our rivers, streams and 
waterfalls. Our forests and meadows. The 
woodlands, the wetlands. The old stone 
walls, abandoned quarries, mysterious rock 
piles. The public access to rivers, lakes, 
ponds and swimming holes. The state 
parks. The miles of trails perfect for hik-
ing, biking and horseback riding. We work 
all year long to protect and maintain the 
more than 100 properties – covering nearly 
3,000 acres – that are under the trust’s care 
and stewardship.

4.  What are some of the nature preserves, 
trails and woodlands that you protect?

The wonderful truth is, there are too 
many to list here. I invite you to visit www 
.lymelandtrust.org, where you can read 
about the various preserves and download 
trail maps. 

5. How can a local resident support the 
trust?

The easiest way is to become a mem-
ber – simply go to www.lymelandtrust
.org and click on the yellow “Member-
ship” leaf. You can also volunteer to help us 
with communications and special events.
Finally, if you or your family own land in 
Lyme and would like to discuss the various 
options for preserving it, please contact me 
at george.moore@lymelandtrust.org. We 
value your support.

“Visionaries” is distributing the docu-
mentary to more than 100 PBS stations 
nationwide; each station will decide when 
to include it in their schedule.

To find out when the “Visionaries” epi-
sode will air on Connecticut PBS stations, 
please visit www.cptv.org (or watch for a 
post on the Lyme DTC’s Facebook page).
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– Lt. Governor Nancy Wyman at the 
Annual Summer Picnic –

– Penny Smith (l.) &  Lyndon Haviland (r.)
appear in the PBS documentary – 

(Photo credit: Humphrey Tyler)
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LY M E  M AT T E R S
P u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  L y m e 
D e m o c r a t i c  To w n 
C o m m i t t e e

E d i t o r : 
J o h n  K i k e r

C o n t r i b u t o r s : 
E m i l y  B j o r n b e r g
S t e v e n  M a t t s o n
P h y l l i s  R o s s
C l a i r e  S a u e r   

The Lyme Democratic
Town Committee:

S t e v e n  M a t t s o n , C h a i r
S u e  H e s s e l , V i c e  C h a i r 
J a r r o d  L e o n a r d o, T r e a s u r e r
M a r y  A n n  K i s t n e r, S e c r e t a r y
D i a n n e  A h l b e r g
C a r o l y n  B a c d a y a n
E m i l y  G e r b e r  B j o r n b e r g
M a r y  E l l e n  C a r u s o
S u s a n  B u d l o n g  C o l e
J o h n  K i k e r
M a d d y  M a t t s o n
L e r a y  M c Fa r l a n d
To n i  P h i l l i p s
P h y l l i s  R o s s
C l a i r e  S a u e r
J u d y  U l r i c h
R o n a l d  Wo j c i k

Connect with Us Online
Please follow us on Facebook and 

Twitter to keep abreast of the latest 
news and information from the Lyme 
Democratic Town Committee.

(www.facebook.com/LymeCtDems)

(www.twitter.com/LymeCtDems)

A r t w o r k  o f  t h e  H a m b u r g  B r i d g e  ( a b o v e )  s u p p l i e d  b y  l o c a l  a r t i s t  A n g i e  Fa l s t r o m . 
H e r  o r i g i n a l  w o r k s  c a n  b e  v i e w e d  a t  t h e  Ly m e  A r t  A s s o c i a t i o n , b y  a r r a n g e m e n t  a t  h e r  s t u d i o  i n  Ly m e 

a n d  o n l i n e  a t  w w w. p e r e n n i a l d e s i g n s . n e t .

How Unaffiliated Voters
Can Vote in the April 26 Primary

If you are currently an unaffiliated vot-
er, it’s possible for you to affiliate with a 
party, vote in the upcoming presidential 
primary, then return (if you like) to unaf-
filiated status after the primary. To do so, 
go in person to the Lyme Town Hall (no 
later than noon on April 25) to choose a 
party; to return to unaffiliated status af-
terwards, you must contact the Registrar 
of Voters at Lyme Town Hall. (If you are 
already affiliated with one party and wish 
to change your affiliation to another, there 
is a three-month waiting period to do so.) 
The Connecticut Presidential Primary is 
on Tuesday, April 26.

Become an Official Part of the 
Democratic Process

If you support the principles of the 
Democratic party – and are interested in 
running for local office, or serving on a 
local commission or board – the Lyme 
Democratic Town Committee is here to 
assist you. We exist, in part, to identify 
good Democratic candidates for local 
elections. We support these candidates by 
explaining the local political process to 
them in detail, providing ongoing coun-
sel and promoting their election to office. 
If you would like to be considered as a 
potential future candidate, please contact 
us at LymeCtDems@gmail.com. 


